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November 29, 1942 First Sundav in Advent

Tuo Pnriltlny DrpanrnrpNT AT 11 o'Cr,ccK oN Suxo-ly

:i
=t! n r rr n m c rr Lr h r !Ii f,rItsT SUNDAY IN ADVENT 

==-7 -- ^^ ;! ll:00 a. m.-Morning Prayer and Sermon i- ^ r r 4J vr 4rru uvl llrull 
=i=t=

! Prelurde-Awake, a voice is calling Bach Ser,rnon hymn--No. G1 
=3 Processional hyrnn-No. 55 gg1p6p-('Q11 Knowing oneself" a
=i Venite ........ Turle . Dr. Carruthers I

! Psalm

i Gloria

! First Lesson

! Benedicite . ..

4^
= secono Le'sson

i Benedictus . .

a

Doxology

Offertor.y*O Word of Gocl Incarnate
(Hymn No. b8) . .,Scott

Cattdlgtt Closing p'ra-ve's and beneCictio'
Recessional hymn-No. 57

Rutdctll Postlude-Alleglo ... West
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h{EN'S {lI-,{lR TO IfONOR
1.,1R" h4cC]I-OIiD

SETTLEMENT GUII,D BA.
ZAAR DECEMBER 2

The women of the Settleiment Guild
have been industriously sewing since
iast fall in preparation of the annual
bazaar. This ,b,azaar rvill be held in the
Palish House, Tuesday, December 2,

beginnine at eleven o'clock. Many at-
tlactive, unusual, and inexpensive hand-
macle alticles will be on sale. Here will
bc found malty at'ticles for Clhlistinas
g:ifts, thus saving a ti'ip to the busy,
crowcled sl''oLes. As the '-vords Settle-
r"nent Gr-rild implv the money flom this
b'tzzar goes to the u'olli of St. Luke's
Cornrnunity House. Come and enjoy th:
rlav b1' meeting old fi'ientls and new ole-i'
irs rvell as helpine a ilcst u'olthy organi-
zation. Light iunch ''.vill be selved for
thirtv-five cents.

'llirc f;ffi"r'r':i oi thc l,Icn's Clr,rb h:rvc
ril.:nounc-c(l irllt th:il nr:xt t-neetiirg r.iill
h.. it.r honor' 'rf the Pre't elettti J. Frailcis
McClourl, A.r,-rociate lfc:toi' of Christ
Chuich anri Pi'je-*t-in-chalgc of St. Att-
d:'o',r"s Mi:rsi:rtt. This nrl:ittiiisj 1','ill llc
iri r'.,co,qnilir,:. of Mr'. L'IcCloud's ittallY
)ra':rl's of :ini':riiirl a.n<1 uu'ie1{t':h scl'l'icc
to tjrc chtn r',r :rnrl thc cottrmutlit.t'. A11

\',/r)nlcn of tir,: Fai'ish ale invitcd tc at-
'ter;d this mteting. Full pllticulars abcut
tiro rpoHl-ttl's, t-he p]'og'anl, etc., rviII be

z.irllouncc(l i!' :r l:rtot' Bulr,ntIN. This
nr.;r:ting rvjj'l ',:ikc placa otr Monday even-
ing, Delen'ili,.r 1-4, at 6:00 p. m. Inas-
;r'rucit :rs it, i i artticipatcd that many
frienCs o{ Ii{r'. McC;louci r','ill r,vish to
etLcnrl it i:; I t'secl that reserva,lions be

rn:rrler ear[..; inrou"-h the Pai'ish Office,

5-'.|729.

T.IISFI.(,}P MAXON FIERE
IIIiCBMBI]R 13

As prerviousll' announced, Bishop Nlax-

oir will be ni, dihrist Chr-rrch on the third
Sirnday in Ailr,'ent (Dece'mber' 13)' Hc

rvili celebr:irt,l Hcly Comtnunion at seven-

thirty, and rniil"l preach and administer

C,on,firmat,iorr ,i.t the eleven o'clocl< set-

vice.

CA},IVAS ADVANCES T'O
$37.000"00

Over seven hundlecl pledllcs :rnloliuting
to $3?,000.00. That is the i'epclt ol the
Erv'ery Mcm'':er Canrr:ss as this is ll:ing
$,r'itten. At the Re loit McetinE oll
Thulsclay foul prizes \\.ei'3 giv:l-t tc fo'.tr'

cf' the fout'teen Di.''ision T,eerlcls. Olrc

of the pr:izes rvent tc 1{r" Marivell E.

Rcnson, Leadcl of Division 6, ancl tt'as

ar..'alclecl to that Division ibecause it s:-
cui'ecl the largest nr:inbel of pledees in
prcp:rtion to its quot:r. This Divisicn
lca'ize:l irore than one hundred pei'cenf
of the quota of plcd3es assign:d to it.
Anothei' prize hacl been anncunced fol
that Division which realized the largest
rinlounl in pledges in pr:opcltion to its
qucta. This prize u'ent to Mr'. Hugh F.

Snrith, Lead:r' of Division 5. It was

found that tr.r'o othei' Divisions had ccme

so near to the pel cent:r9e i'eelizerl by
Mr. Smitl,{'s Division, that the group

'rotetl thab they shoulcl also b: zru'alcled

irrizes. These rvele Divisions 1ll a:rd 14'

lerl b:v Mr"s. M. E. Nei'lums and Miss
Mary Dalton.

There are still a number of Pledges
unreported in the Canvass. Those rvho

have not 1-et pledged for nexb year ale
urqed to do so at once.



CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK

SUNDAY-
7:30 a.m. Holy Co,rnmunion.
9:30 a.m. ,Church School.

11:0O a.m. iMorning Pr.ayer and Sei"-
l1"IOn.

6:00 p.m. Youth meetings.

UONDAY-(St. Andrew's Day)
10:,00 a.m. J{oly tC,omrnunion
12:15 p.m. Rector's Aid r,viil meet in

the Palish House.

EVERY MEMEBR CANVASS
REACTIONS

Arr Every Meinber Canvass lalways
brings forth some interesting r,eactions,
r1lan,y of them encouraging to ,lovers of
the Church. Here, for example, is a
rnan rvho is accidently and unintention-
ally missed by the Canvassers. He calls
up /the Church oflice to inquire why he
was overlooked. Do we not know that
he is a member of Christ Church? He
e"xpects and wants to support the wor.k
of the Chr,rlch. I{e q'ould be offended
if he wele in any way excludecl from
carrying his full share of the Chulch,s
financial I'esponsibility. His pledge nr.rst
be small because his income is small, but
he rvishes to do 'lvhat he can and he rvill
appreciatc oui.hzrving sotl1e o:re io c:ll
on him.

We al'e in full s}'mpath-.' r,'iil:r such
a n1an. Ife is an inspii':L'L;on. l,Iorc
than that, his attitutle is'.:<actlti rvh:rt
one shou:ld ,expect to find in i;ecp,le rvho
Jorl''e the Church. Xt is ccr',t',rinlr, f ;rl iilorc
encout'aging thiin ithe attitude of the
occasional indir.iduzrl rvho thinhr; thrt it
is somehow offensive to lie apitroach.rl
by the Cl'rulch on the matter of money.
Thele are those rvho advise Canvassels
"f rvouldn't cali on that pei'son for i,r

pledge; it rvill offend ]rim and gct hiin
off with the Chulc'h." I,t is good to b:
able to remind these timid sotils that the
Church has membcls who are offended
if they ale not callecl on foi' a pl:'dge.

TttrCTOtT'S A.ID SOCIETY
WILL MEI]T MONDAY

The Ilector's Aid Society u'ill meet
Monday at 12:15. Please telephoner
leservations to lIrs. .Toseph Howell, Jr'.,
8-3888. Foi' the progi'an.r lthe Rector rvill
continue the sei'ies of acldresses on "Pres-
ent Day Movements in Christianity."
The subject llonciay will be "The Revo-
lution in Christizrn Missions."

?UESDAY-
10:30 a.m. Boarcl of

meet at
Housc.

iVEDNESDAY-
11:3C p.lr. Seitlen'rent Guild Bz.zaa.y

r-neets in the Palish House.
ti:00 p.nr. Bishop Dandridge Chapt:r,

v,'i11 meet in the Palish
House.

THURSDAY-
10:00 a.rn. Holv Communion.
10:30 zr.nr. Execlrtivc Board of the

Auxiliarv will rneet in the
Parish Hotisc.

SATURDAY-
1,0:00 a.nr. Reheat's:rl of ;voung 1r:ople's

choir.
4:30 ,p.rn" Rehealsal of ser-rior choir.

ACOLYTES-
7:30 a.nr. \\'iiliam Trabue IIL
9:.30 zr.m Henry Buckner', Ji'.

Robert Mariier'.
11:00 :,r.ni. John Katz.

Douglas Wright, Jr'.
'Hiilard Brorvn.

AL'TAR FLO\\rERS-The flou,er.s are
placed on the Altar ,sunciay by Miss
Emma Kirkpatrick in'loving memory of
her father ancl mother., Mi.. ancl Mrs.
Sarn Kirknzrtrick.

St. Lul<e's rvill
the Ccmmunity

=E ft,q frogram at the meeting of the Young people's F''orum Sunday 
=E "! 6- o'clock will be a discussion led bv the Recior. Subject: l'Flow 
=

E shall I 'Choose Mv Life Work ?" 
=

;-...,.-.",..,,,,,..,. 
=



FORUM CO.MMITTBES
AFPOINTED

At the meerting of the Young People,s
Forum Sunrlal' evening Bettye Little-
field was elected lSecretary by the orqani-
zallion succeeding Miss Jacqueline Spicer.
Th,e new Plesident, Mi'. Robert Le:, ap-
pointed two cominittees. The Program
Committee,, n{iss Maly Dal,tcn, Chair-
n'Ian, Neville Adams, Harry Cook and
Norma Sims; The Devotional Committee,
Bill Garnet, Cbailman, John Milam, Page
Daviclson and Edr,vina LodEe.

From the Parish Register

Trans.fet'red to Cltrist Clnn.ch"-Mts.
W. G. Bu,tler', Royal Oak Ppts.; Mrs.
Jordan Stokes, Jr., Stokes Far,m, King-
ston Springs; Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Car.-
rier, Olearview 'Drrilve; ,M,iss Norm&
Sims, Kirkland Hall, Vanderbilt; Mrs.
Jim ,Jarrell rChil,es, Wedgwood Apts.;
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Jones, 28113

Woodlawn Drive; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Waddetl, 2908 Woodlawn Drive.

Baptized-Jam,es Owen Bugental, Bar.t
White Sli'okes, Frank W. Fletcher', Jr.

THE \A/ORLD AFTER THE
WAR

Is the sulbrject of the panel discussion
which the Young People's Senvice League
will have Sunday even,ing. The discus-
,sion will be led by ,C,alhoun Winton,
Claren,ce Hunli, Jr., and Tommy L,ee.
What kind of a peace'do we as Christian
young'people expect to have? What part
will the young people have in the making
of a new world after the War'? This
discussion should prove very interesting
and it is a timely subject about which
all young people will want to be in-
formed. All young people afe invited
to be nresent.

WANDE:RING THOUGHTS

W'andering thoughts are only the
echo'es of the world made more noticea-
ble by the quiet in which you find your'-
self. If 1'6y do no;t worry they will clie
down and a ,healing stillness wiil reign
in your soul. And as for a tempor.,ary
inability to pray, it may be met by irr.ac-
ticing the arb of r,emaining silent. trf
you cannot speak to God, it may be God's
oppoi'tunity to speak to you. Tho;,sands
of Christian mystics have loveri the
words, "Be still, and know that f am
God," because they have Iearned hc*
when a man's eyes ar.e aver,teci fronr
worrily things and directed in sil:nce
into this rown heart, the prerscncp of
God in the soul becomes a r.ealized and
experienced fact.-Peter Greeu.

THIT QUESTION BOX

How ancient, is tlte seusott. of Arluent?

From primitive Chui'ch da1rs, n't'itcls
exhoi'ted Chi'istians to prepare foi' a
pr'oper keeping of the Festival of the
Nativity thlough days or weeks of fast-
ing, alms-giving, and special pra-ver.

As a Church season, with its own Col-
lects, Epistles and Gospels, L,essons, ancl
other appropriate observances, 'we know
that it was recognized in the latter. par;b

of the sixth century.
During the time of the Venerable Bede,

Britj,sh churches observedl ,an Adv'en."i
fast of 40 days, in imitation of the Len-
ben fast in preparation for Easter.

In the e'ighth century, the leng'lh of
Adv'iernt was re,duced inl tihe Westerhr
Church to the four Sr-rndays pi'eceding
tChr,istmas Day, while the fifth Sunday
before Chr,istmas gave n,ote of th: ap-
proaohing penitential season.

-The 
Episcopal Chtu'ch Euari g elist.


